
COMPTETE

INSTRUCTIONS

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE

The Lee Loader b GUARANTEED
nol lo break or wear oul lhrough
normal use, or li will be repaired
or rcplaced AT NO COST il rctum-
ed to the lactory. Wad lingerc are
expected to wear through use and
are easily replaced, so are not oov-
ered by lhis Guaranlee.

Because the components you use
are the same as used by ammunition
makers, you can expect to reload
cartridges equal to or better than
factory loaded ammunition. How-
ever, because we have no control
over the method with which these
tools frill be used or over the man-
ufacture and storage of powder and
primers, we cannot accept respon-
sibility for the use of these tools
or charge table.
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RELOADING COMPONENTS

POWDER
Determine the load you desire from
the charge table ind select the
powder type indicated. Powder can
be purchased in quantities as little
as 8 ounces and is sufficient for
several boxes of shells.

PR!MERS
Until 1964 all shells used a 209 size
primer except Remington and pe-
ters, which used a 57 size primer.
Remington and Peters are changing
to a 97 size primer, which is the
same as the 209, so the primer sizes
will, in the future, be one standard
size. ln the meantime, if you have
Remington or Peters sheLls manu-
factured before 1964, you will need
57 size and all others will take a
209 or 97 size primer except Rem-
ington and Peters .410 shblls stiil
use 57 size.

SHOT
Use the shot size of your choice
and use the amount shown on the
charge table. Never use more than
recommended as this increases the
breech pressure.

WADS
Each shell should have an over the
powder wad, usually made of card-
board, and a filler wad made of a
soft, cushiony material. They can be
purchased in quantities of 500 or
1,000 very cheaply. The best sizes
to get are .135 cardboard wads and
3/s" filler wads for a start.
With this combination it's possible
to build up almost any size wad
column with one or more of both
types in each shell. lf necessary,
wads can be split with a pocket
knife.
Plastic cup wads can be used in
place of the cardboard wads and
are such a good gas seal that the
powder charge must be reduced
10%. To reduce the charge 10%,
simply reduce the depth -of your
powder measu re with cardboard
discs cut to fit snugly with a total
thickness of 1/10 inch.

New one-piece wads are also avail-
able which are easy to use and very
effective. The manufacturer's in-
structions should be followed.

WAD PRESSURE
Because of modern reloadlng components. oar-
ticularly primers, wad pressure is no ionger criiical
and of very little concern to users of Le-e Loaders
as there is no mechanical advantage utilized.
lf you wish to reload your shells with the exact
wad pressure it can be done more accurately witha Lee Loader than any other tool now manu-
factured by simply seating the wads on a bath-
room scale.

OVER POWDER WAD

CUTAWAY VIEW OF A LOADED SHELL

Add the shot. DO NOT add more shot than
indicated on charge lable as that wil! cre-
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With the hole in the capper down, replace
the primer on any smooth, hard surlace.
CAUTION: NEVER TRY TO $EAT THE
PRIMER DEEPER AFTER THE POWOER
HAS BEEN ADDED.

Push lhe loader all
ihe crimp.

way dowr lo

o
theStart the crimp with proper starter (6 ,Or

8 segmeni). Note: Previously lired pqler
cases and certain brands oI plastic trap
cases do not require lhis operalion. ,l
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Start by depriming all the
cases. lt is a good idea lo
check the shelle in your gun
lo see ll they llt, especially
if lhey have been lired lrom
anolher gun.
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Add one level measure ol powder. Selectthe proper.powder from ttrb ctrarge-Gbie
according to the amount ot shot Vlu *istrto use.

WARNING: With the Lee
Powder Measure, use only
charges listed on the Le6
Charge Table. Make certain
you are using the correct
measure.

@
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inside the wad starter, in-
rilh the rammer. Seal liimly
ffi tSeo "Wad Pressrire"i.

Push down hard with the rammer to com_plete the crimp. USE XAHO pneSSUn-i
ONLY.
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Ejecl the shell. lf the shell does nol eiecte$[y, refe3fi'Resizing proUiems.'; -'--'



CRIMPING PLASTIC SHELLS
For a crimp that holds, it is best to
have the wad column a little short
so the crimP is dePressed slightlY
in the center. The Pie segments
then form a wedging action against
themselves so the crimP cannot
creep open.

TO REPLACE THE ROLL CRIMP
After the shot has been added re-
move the shell from the loader and
insert an over the shot wad. Push
the Lee Loader bodY onto the shell
until you can see the PaPer tube
startirig to roll past the crimping
should-er. lnsert the rammer and
pump it up and down while slowlY
bushing the bodY down until the
desired crimp is formed.

ENLARGING SHELL END RADIUS
This operation is usually unneces-
sary unless you have difficulty with
the shell feeding through Your gun.

After the shell is completely loaded
remove the rammer. With a washer
under the head of the shell (if wash-
er is not available use a nitro card
with the center cut out so as to clear
the primer), push down hard on the
body to force the shell against the
criniping shoulder. Eject as usual.

WAD COLUMN REQUIREMENTS
Shotgun shells of different brands
and different loads have different in-
terior lengths. This difference must
be compensated bY the wad col-
umn. After the shot has been added
there must be only enough'tube left
to form a perfect crimP.

The exact length wad column is
best determined bY trial, as it'can
vary with different brands of wads
and conditions of shells.

APPROXIMATE DISTANCE FROM
TOP OF SHELL TO SHOT

NEEDED FOR CRIMP
STAR ROLL

SHELL CRIMP CRIMP

10 Gauge 19/32 7 /16
12 Gauge 1/2 3/8
16 Gauge ' 15/32 11/32
20 Gauge 7/16 5/16
28 Gauge 13/32 11/32

.410 Gauge 5/16 114

Minimum requirements for a wad
column are one .135 cardboard wad
directly over the Powder and at
leasl 1/c inch fiber wad to cushion
the shot.

(PAPER SHELLS ONLY)

RESIZ!NG PROBLEMS
Keep your shells in a warm,
drv place and it is unlikelY that
vou'will have trouble with re-
Sizing. lf the loaded shells
eject with difficultY from the
loader it is an indication that
heat resizing is needed.

Resizing the PaPer shells is
nearly impossible mechanical-
ly, but easily done with heat.
Place the emPtY shells in an
oven at 350 degrees for about
five minutes or at 150 degrees
for a half hour. This not onlY
resizes the shell, but drives out
all moisture and redistributes
the wax.
lf your shells chamber with
difficulty or not at all after re-
loading and did fit easilY be-
fore reloading, it is an indica-
tion your wads are oversize.

SHOT MEASURE
The shot measures can also be
used to measure black Powder in
drams.

SHOT DRAMS OF
MEASURE BLACK POWDER

1/2 Oz.
5/8 Oz.
3/4 Oz.
7 /8 Oz.

1 Oz.
1-1/8 Oz.
1-1 /4 Oz.
1-3/8 Oz.
1-1/2 Oz.
1-5/8 Oz.
1-3/4 Oz.
1-7 /8 Oz.

2 Oz.

1-1/ 4
1-9l16
1-7 /8
2-3/16
2-1/2
2-13/16
3-1/8
3-1/2
3-1 3/ 16
4-1 /8
4-7 /16
4-3/ 4
5



LEE PRIMER
POCKET

CLEANERS
Just a Iiqht twisl does the
lob. Specify large or small.
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AUTOMATIC PRIMER
POCKET CLEANER

The lastest and easiest way to scrape the residue
from orimer oocket without damaging pocket or
rrasn iiote. One quick push does the job - works
iiie a yanxee Sirewdiiver. Specify large or small'

Cutter and Lock Stud tit all calibers. Order Pilot
by caliber and proper shell holder is included'
Automaiically squares the mouth while trim-
ming ihe case to the.proper length. A

E ach

$1.98

P't' Chamfers and deburrs
inside and outside of case

necks. One turn does the job.

LEE POWDER MEASURE KIT

ov6r 1.100 loads - 13 powder measures, slide chart in a

"'J"-i uoi. gt ditterent powders listed. Measures alone
*-oiin so.so.-n gooa uuv'at only..........-..-..." " $3'98

$ .49',

CASE TRIMMER P"t.

couile ot light turns ia ail it takes.
lmpossible to shorten case ex-
cessively while in holder.

Cutcr & Lock Stud.-.. il.48*
Pilol & 8o1dor..............$1.98r

A portable priming tool designed lor precision shooting
Se'ai vour brimeri with a leel. Thumb pressure alone
seats the primer. You can feel it touch the bottom A
precision made tool for precision shooting'

Only.....

LEE PRIMING TOOL P"t

Priming tool wilh large & small punch each $2.98*

Shellholder (SPecilY Caliber) each $1.80r

CHAMFER TOOL
lll3 lll clliber3

LEE
TARGET MODEL
LOADER
No liner iool made tor
loading target qualitY am-
munition. "The leatu res

Can also be used to remove the crimP
lrom orimer oockets of G.l. brass' Nilrided
steel stays sharp. Self protected satety
edges won t chiP. only $1.48*

employed in the Lee Target Model Loader reflect'
and are consistent with, the best and most current
thinking and practice in the field of loading ultra-
line ammo." _ HANDLOADER MAGAZINE

Target Model Loader Per Kit.... ""--" """ ""' 128'98

'lncluded wilh lhe Lee Targel Model Loader al no extra cosl'

6 5r s4 Mdnn scho.ntu.r

3o/s w. {30 wcF.l

12 Saw tonE (32 Coll NP)

$0 Aura (gmm gro{ni^!
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.a10 8o.., 3 Sr.ndrd
.10 6ore. 2h Sltnd.rd

tEE IOADERS IN IIO SIZES
EACH A COMPLETE RELOADING KIT PARTS LIST

Body . ... .

Rammer
Decapper
Capper
Powder Measure
Shot Measure
Charge Table . .... ....... ..

Crimp Starter
(Specify6orSseg.)

Wad Starter
Wad Fingers

Scc your dcolor or ord.r diracl.

tEE CUSTOM ENGINEERING, lNC, will poy the

Po3lo9a.

The <ompony r.t.'v.3 thc right und.r ilt Prodv<r
iilorov.m.nl roli(y lo.honq. (onilrudion or d.ti9n
d:ioilr ond lurnirh.auiDm.nl whcn 10 oh€r.d wirh_
oul r.ler.^<e lo illurlrolion! o. tp.ci{i(olio.3 uted

LEE CUSTOM ENG INEERING, !NC. xanrroRD, wtscoNstN 53027
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